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Windrrril loScedi* of l 'in B it l iH v w r r

Marble Falls,, Tex., Oct. 23— 
What foreshadowed the revela
tion of a horrible tragedy has ter. 
ruinated in a most pathetic inci
dent. A lf  Moore has been found 
not dead or wounded, blit emaci
ated from sixty hours wandering 
over rugged mountains and 
through dense brakes and suffer
ing from mental aberration.

Several hundred citizen* led by 
Sheriff Russell o f  Blanco county 
and .Deputy Lew i* of this plac* 
has scoured the woods for days 
watching the movements of vul
tures gnu’somely expectant of lo
cating a dead body by these birds 
af carrion prey.

When Moore leftSydnevSmith’s 
residence Friday with dog and 
gun he penetrated the brakes and 
became bewildered. He tore 
leaves from a pocket note boot 
and dropped them in scraps to 
mark his path. By means of 
these and his footprints he was 
traced for miles and a Constabli 
/»far Comfort in response to tele- 
jA m s  finally located him

'H e  had become tlcnu oted sc

A Texan lias Thrilling Experience.

NVw York, Oe.t. 23.—On North 
River, off Seventy-ninth street yes
terday afternoon, 2000 New York- 
ers saw one of the most thrilling 
spectacles in the history of bal
looning.

From the opeu roadway , leading 
to the dock, after a half dozen lu
dicrous failures, a rickety, creak
ing, fragtle aeroplane shot into the 
air as if propelled from the muzzle 
of a eat)non. In the center, en
meshed in piano wire girders ami 
guys and a network of frail bum
bo poles, eluiig the aeronaut, ('. K 
Hamilton, a young Texan. With 
linmls and legs outspread like a 
giant monkey, man and machine 
went up. propelled by nothing, 
but drawn with a rope attached to 
the stern bits of a tng-boat, which, 
far out iu the river? was heading 
down stream as fast as its kieking 
screw could semi it..

The throng ashore held its 
breath. The aeroplane sheered 
au«l rocked like a boy’* kite in a 
gale. One hundred, two, three 
hundred feet it soared creaking 
and cracking. No spiders in a 
broken web ever strove more des
perately to hold on for a few mo
ments than did Hamilton.

As the img'hiiie (lived to the 
right the pale-faced lad iu the 
meshes of the aeroplane jumped to 
the left and vice versa. Not an 
instant from the time it darted up
ward from the ground until it 
began to slowly settle into the wa- 
ters of the river, did that frantii 
battle for equilibrium and lib* in 
the aeroplane reuse. Voices that 
had cheered the daring aeronaut at 
the first dart into tin* air w e« 
stilled., Dozens o f women turned 
from t .e sight as Hamilton weaved 
in and '  out of his cage with th« 
agility of a frightenod monkey.

A Second Paul Ilex ere.
At I I  o’clock last night, said 

the San Antonio Express of Inst 
Monday, some kind o f gentleman 
who understood the totul lack of 
excitement in this cit\ started out 
to make some and succeeded be
yond the greatest hopes of even 
the newspaper reporters, Hi* was 
iu a buggy on Harden street, .lust 
what made him think there was a 
burglary at a certain address in the 
twelve hundred block no our 
knows, but be was very much im
pressed with the idea. He started 
down the street eallin r at every 
house to tell the inmates to ring 
up the police and toll them ilia' 
some one had made an attempt to 

iter t̂ liis certain house 111 every 
ease they played their parts al
though a party to tin* tun and it 
seemed to the desk sOTgeUli'. . hilt 
everyone in the city had heard of 
this burglary.

Finally tin* man who was causing 
all the trouble rang up and asked 
for t lie bloodhounds so lie could 
trace the robber. He was inform
ed that the hounds were at the 
county jail and Isdongcd to Sheritl 
Tobin. • “ Well. I am going to get 
them." he said, authoritatively, 
•upnl if any of you fellow - want to 
go along to hunt the thief you 
have my cordial invitation.''

When the policeman a' flu; tele
phone heard this he hung up tlie 
receiver and fell to the floor. The 
officers thought In* had a lit, but lie 
recovered after a good laugh and 
told them the joke.

Liter the jHiliee learned that the 
man who had lived in the house 
had not been home for a month 
mpl 1 icing unable to unlock the 
do.ii- got iu through ¡1 window.

Neman l id *  Drank at TO War-.

Snn Antonio, Tex., O t. 25
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Woman’s Suits and Corsets [
At Price- l i p m e i t l u  Saving Pm s IM IIM m  !\ew>r liefer.- K

Ki|UmIIi-«I at the Hegliinlhg of the Season. r

A NEW SL'IT A l $jo.oo— Made ot Fine, All-Wool Cheviots, 
Blue, «liven and Red: also Gray Mixtures; double or single- 
hrettsted effect; in*w full sleeves; velvet coHntn and cuffs: but
tons to match. Skirt hah cluster side plaits kelled. Reasonably 
priced at twenty dollars.

vR A V liN Id  I t  RAINCOATS $11,50— The new Rain or Shine 
« raveiiettw C oats, of Light and Dark Tan and < dive Cravcnette 
Materials; loose, collarleaa style with belt; also fitted back 
model. They are specially priced for this week only, at twelve 
dollars and fifty cents.

e. Read thirfadvertisement, 
give von nothing but l ’p-to-l>ate

Apparel. Express ¡mid on orders of $5.00 or over.

m K H IR
M on  A n t o n io ,  T a m m .

When the aeroplane limi n-aehed i Yesterday Officer Dwyer arrested a
that even when he crossed public j  a point estimated at 350 feet, a 1 woman 70 years o f age and mad 
highways he tailed to • recognize j  tVrrylioat got in the course of the 
them. By some strange fate the tug and compelled that cruft to 
course he took was in the direc- veer up stream. That left the
tion ot the spot where his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore were 
massacred bv Indians in Bandera 
county forty years ago and • him
self, two brothers and two sister , 
who were in the wagon with them 
were spared by the timely arrival 
of help.

Moore was then but three years 
of age, but the event had im
pressed itself upon him with par
ticular vividness. He is -till irra
tional since being found, lie  was 
able to remember his name, but 
could not recall his v.anderings. 
He had tramped over more than 
seventy miles from Friday toSun- 
evening climbing cliffs and pene
trating cedar brakes, retaining 
possession of his gun to the last 

t i le  is, of course, physically pros- 
Urated. Moore 1- a bachelor and 
highly connected.

MISSINo MAN SHOWS U  .

Center 1'oint, lex., Oct. 23 
A lf Moore, the man who myste
riously disappeared from Marble 
Falls Friday, snow« d up at Camp 
Verde, near nere. Sunday night.

He says he can not undeistand 
or explain what ha- happened. 
He savs that the last thing he 
remembers was that he was work
ing in his field with hiV horses 
Friday, and that what has taken 
mince between then and this 
morning, when he fully regained 
his faculties, is a complete blank.

The first tning he noticed this 
morning'is that he had 011 a suit 
of clothing different from the one 
he had on at home and that his 
money is gone.

He deems to have entirely re
covered and started for his home 
near Marble Falls this morning 
He came to Camp Verde ranch 
on foot.

cranky thing in tin- nil- without 
propelling |tower, and it gradually 
settled. As the rope became slack 
it fell slowly willn a bird like 
swinging motion from left to 
right into tin- river. Launches, 
sailing boat.-, tugs, row- lioats and 
yachts made for the aeroplane and 
rescued the Texan.

“ I got away with it." were his 
first words, “ but I ’ ll never know* 
just how 1 did it. It was the most 
thrilling experience I have laid iu 
five years of ballooning, ami I 
want no more o f it.”

Many of those who -aw yester
day's spectacle declared they would 
never look at another o f its charac
ter.

IlitnUne Vrcid.-nl at < aaiemn.

Cameron. Tex., Oct. 22.— \V. Jl 
Womhle, hostler iu the S. A. A A. 
I’ , yard at this place, started with 
h:s wife out hunting this morning. 
\V hen about, two miles from town 
the gun, which he had set up in the 
buggy lietween them, was discharg
ed, tearing away almost id! of the 

fleab between the shoulder and el
bow of Mr. Womble's left arm. 

The injured man was brought back 
to town* by Mr. Casey, who lived 

only a short distance from where 

tin- accident occurred, and placed 
in the Milam hospital. The at

tending physicians think amputa
tion necessary in save his life. He 

was trken to the company hospital 

at San Antonio by sjiecial .train 
this afternoon.

a charge of drunk , and disorderly 
against her.

The arrest was made at Laredo 
and West Commerce streets. When 
tlie sergeant wits informed that an 
old woman was drunk tle-re, hr 
knew who it was, and sent Dw ver 
because he is the only |h>!i<-‘mail 
on the force who has not arrested 
her.

Mi ss Hnrdie. the Police Matron, 
said: “ The old woman carries a
sack, and l»*gs. When she r* 
reives anything, no matter wheth
er it i- sh(s*s or bread, if all goes 
into the sack to Is* kept until need
ed. Wbeliever she get.« five or ten 
cents, we have to arrest her, for 
she always gets drnnk.”

Tin* policemen say she is umre 
abusive than a drunken man when 
arrested. No one seems to know 
her name. She has been in this 
city many years— probably all her 
life.

Keimion. After Kurt) Vcar-,
Weatherford, Texas, Oct. 2 ; 

Three sisters and a brother, titer 
a separation of forty years, m t 
tn this city today at the hon: ot
their niece, Mrs; 1). A . Ridgw . . 
They were Mesdames Sallie l’<* k 
c f Corpus Christi, Nannie I) I 
Roark of Ballinger, Rebcccallani- 
ilton of this county and L •>-- e 
Sowders of Kossc. None of the 
party had seen each other for for
ty years with the exception of 
two sisters, who were togeth. r .1 
very short time twenty-five y* .us
*»K° ___  ____ ___

A .‘lOK-INinnit Lassie.
Paris, Texas, Oct. 24— Mi s

Frankie Crudingtou, who live.« 
near Soper, I. T .t was here yester-

d iv with her parents on a shop
ping expedition and attracted con- 
liilerublc attention by reason id 
iiuusuulsize. She is 15 years old 
and weighs ‘¡(Mi pounds. Last De
cember, she says, sin: weighed 323 
pound*. She is tall and well *pro- 
porttoned. Her mother is a small 
ilender woman and her ^father i* 
an averaged-sized man, weighing 
1 *iO pounds.

special l)a)- at San Antnnin Fair.
November 13— Governor's Dhv, 

Press Day. Children's Day.
November 19— Band concerts,

auto md Iricycle races.
November 20—A. «). I ’ . W

Day. Kiigli-lnre, goats, standard 
br**d trotters, thoroughbred*, la*«* 
rang.* cattle—judged.

November 21— IJ, C V. Day, 
M«*xi'si I>:iv, l. A G. N. Day, 
Truck and Irrigation Day. Poland 
China Swim*. Berkshire Swine, 
Shorthorns. Hackney, Saddle 
Horses, Shetland judged.

November 22— Short Horn Sale» 
Day. Southern Pacific Day, Kat.y 
Day, Old Fiddlers* Contest and 
Old Folks' Ball, I. «>. «', Swine, 
Pcrcheron, Normans, Holstein*,
( 'Ivdesdales—judged.

November 23— San’Antonio |lay, 
“ Sap”  Day, Home Industry I>Hy, 
Dune- Jeraey Swine, Polled Angus, 
Jersey*, Roadsters, Horses of all 
work. Cleveland Bays. Hereford*
— judged.

November 24- Gulf Shore Day, 
G A. R. and W. R. C. Day, Sheep, 
Devon, Brown Swiss, Red Polled, 
Mules, Polled Durham—judged.

November 25—Drummers' Day, 
Traveling Meu's Day, legislative 
Day. 3,-ieks and Jennets, Farm 
Horses; Carriage and Buggy 
Horses, Morgan Horses—judged.

November 2fi Band concerts, 
auto and bicycle races.

November 27— Railroad Day, 
Eu-t Texas Day, Reunion bf per
son- born iu the Republic of 
Texas.

November , 23— Builder * Ex
change. Babv Show.

November 29— Y. M. C. A. Day. 
Mr. mid .Mi*. Topperwein,cham

pion rifle shot* of the world, will 
give daily exhibitions at 4:3«) p .  

m.
Attractions—The great «¿askill 

Carnival Co., *• Raffles/' the sen
sational picture drama. Music 
hall, twice daily.

O'Donnell’ »  fire fork» every 
night. “ .Siege of Fort Arthur.”

Hor-e rae.-s every day 
Sunday;,

except

W ife For Shield.

Waco, Tex . Oct. 23.— At a lute 
. Imnr last night there was a jail 
delivery in the county jail, but the 
escaped prisoner WilsVceapt tired.

John Burr, recent I v'con vii ted of 
burglary mid given two years iu 
the penitentiary, made hi* escape, 
ami hut for the cleverness of Dep
uty Sheriff T. A. Tilley In* might 
have been at large now. Barr’s 
wife mid another young woman 
visited the jail and asked for per
mission to see the prisoner. This 
was granted. After they bad talk
ed for some time the two women 
started to leave. Barr said that 
he wanted to say one more word to 
ii* wife, and they stepped aside he , 
' hriist her lietween himself and 

* . he jailer and made his escape out 
of the front d**»r. The two women 
wen- locked up aud the alarm was 
given Deputy Sheriff Tilley 
knew about where he would go, 
and disguising himself a* a negro 
Went to the street where In* thought 
he would have to pas*. He did 
not have to wait long, for Siam 
Barr came along and was over
powered by the deputy and brought 
to jail.

Sympathy.

One afternoon last summer th* *e 
entered a hospital in the poor *r 
quarter of Philadelphia a lit !e 
girl (if about H years, Is-nring in 
her arms a fox terrier whose fore 
foot had been crushed by n heavy 
wagon. To the attendant who 
tells the story the little girl ex
plained that she desired to have 
the doctor “ fix the poor doggy’s 
foot." The physician* were for re* 
fusing the case at first, hut in view 
of the great distress o f the young

ster, they finally permitted their 

good nature to get the better of 
them. Chlohiforin, instruments 
and handag.-s were produced and a 

neat operation was performed, the 
child assisting bravely. *

“ Now ," said one of the doctors,

“ you may take the dog home with
vou."*

Tin* little one's eyes widened. 

“ G li," she explained, “ it ain’t 
mine! I jest found it, and I think 
you (»lighter to take care o f it.”

And* off she went, leaving the 

dog in their custody.—Harper’» 
Weekly.
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E ,  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

October
Is the month of Brown and Red and Cold. The grain is all garnered 
the nights are getting cool, and many evidences of approaching Fall anc 
Winter are to be seen throughout the land.

In the things you have to buy for yourself and family is the harvest that 
is yet to gather. We have a big crop of bargains that are waiting for you 
to harvest them. Our fall stock is now in place and waiting

To look at and select the things you need. Our prices will make money 
buy more than can be had for it elsewhere. Make our store headquar
ters. The latch-string is on the outside and you are always welcome at

TH E  FAMOUS. sP H O N E 6 7
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cond« 
win. on tiir 25th inst., h girl.

. Welg«* Bros, sell Bran. Oats, 
Corn and Hay.

County Clerk .1. M. Hamilton 
left Sunday fo ra  few days' stay at 
Austin.

W illie Henke o f Morris Ha neb, 
was among the visitors to Kerr- 
ville Wednesday,

Sult ,a  G l o a n o d

a n d  P r e s s e d .
1 do all kiuds o f repairing 

ami altering work promptly done, 
ladies skirts cleaned.

S . F r ie d m a n ,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

County Clerk W. A. Johnson of 
Edwards eounty, was registered at 
the Gerdes Monday.

Jobu J. Bandy of Bandera, was 
among those who registered at the 
Gerdes Tuesday.

C. Goodman returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to his old 
home at Fort Smith, Ark.

Green Lackey, one o f Kerr coun
ty ’a pioneer citizens and farmers 
from near Ingram, was among 
Tuesday’s visitors.

G. C. and R. Anderson, 
ranchmen from the Divide country 
were registered at the Gerdes Mon
day.

Mrs. Grubb Hamilton has pur
chased the Candliu Property on 
Main street and it is reported that 
she will, in the near future, ereef a 

t  two-story building on the Mine.

W«*lgc Bros, sell Liberty Bell 
Flour. It is the ls'st patent Hour.

Judge.!. R. Burnett left .Moinlay
afternoon for Houston <>n a short 
busiticss trip.

K B Iladdeu, formerly of llii- 
city, bill now of San Antonio, wa* 
in Kerrville this week.'

Mrs <5. ,1. Coleman l--tt Sunday 
for e few days’ slay with relatives 
and friends at Sail Antonio.

Fok S a l k . Upright piano, »tool 
and scarf only $145.00, terms or 
cash. Come and see it.

J. J. McK ki.v y .

Wanted By relial«|e German 
girl, housework, city or ranch. 
Address I). Wrage, San Antonio, 
Tex.

W . A. Peril, from his ranch on 
the Divide, was in the capitol of 
Kerr county on Saturday of last 
week.

John A. Miller, a prominent 
stockman of Bandera county, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday and had 
quarters at the Gerdes.

W illie Groiia, who had been 
»{•ending some time, with his 
brother-in-law, Emil Staudt, re 
turned to his home in this city 
Sunday.

Mrs.-A. C. Schreiner, who is 
spending sometime in San An
tonio, spent Sunday with home 
folks here. She returned to San 
Antonio Monday.

Geo. Zoenner and Emil Kott re
turned Wednesday from Mr. Zoen- 
tier’ s raueh at Kncinal, where they 
had Iteeu with a shipment of stock 
cattle. They report things on the 
ranch in fine shape.

I f  it is a kodak or a bicyle or 
anything belonging to either of 
them, you chii get it at Roach \ 
Barnes Co’s 218 West Commerce 
street,'San Antonio, Texas.

; self much pleased with the «<01111 try.

Edwin Kurger, o f near this city . 
l«<ft last w«-ck f«»r Houston, wbete 
h • ha» accepted a position with a 
leading tirm.

I For birthday ami Christmas 
presents, nothing is nicer titan 

J  a kodak nr a bicycle. Roach &
1 Barnes Company an* the people 
who hatidic them *2 1* West Corn- 

I mere«* street, San Antonio, Texas.
I ______ _____ ___

I Mrs. tld<<n in Xotenibcr Ladies H«»iae| 
Journal.

Semi me books! Again 1 cull 
for just «me book from each of 
you for the Kerrville library. Tex
as Go to your 1 stok-eases and 
pick «tut a volume you have enjoy- 
ed and ar«- witling to pass on. An 
ordinary size Itound btstk can be 
mailed for eight or ton cents. Ad
dress it to Mr. Geo. W. Walther, 
Librarian, Kerrville Sunshine Li
brary, Kerrville, Texas. This li
brary is enjoyed by everylstdy in 
Kerrville,and Kerrville. you know, 
is that beautiful spot sought by 
our boys ami girls o f the East who 
have gone to’ regain their health. 
Send just one book as your ‘ ‘one 
kindness.”

W. C. Zumniult. manager o f the 
Stowers ranch at the head of N«trth 
Fork, was ir> Kerrville Tuesday 
buying supplies and attending to 
utb«-r business.

Jim CraVey, «
, Bandera county, 
j visitors in Kerr y

E. F. Cloudf. a 
man. of E«lwards 
among th«? visitors 
W edit« »day.

Ge’raul Peril, a 
istoekman. was in t 
iTtiesilay gr<<eting friends and mak- 
; ing business f<>r «»nr merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulze 
'o f Cypress creek attended*'lb*yord 
ithe Hockie» at I'auvpcH's Opera 
i House last Saturday night.

I)r L. W erbluti. «»pticinu of Sun 
1 Antonio, will be m Kerrville at 
Dr. I ’aimer's otli'-e. November 13 

land 14 Examination of the eyes 
tree.

•I S. Hope, on«- «>f the pion«*er 
st«M-kinen aud furnu rs from the 
.)a)Mtnica community. was in Kerr
ville Tuesday shaking hands with 
friemls.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  V n  t 1 . • T « x n «

turner Houson,.in<t St. Muri.
io )

U n t e  S 2 . 0 * )  i l  D « y .

Moditr. Conveniences, 
Special ApattWnts 1 en suite) 

Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HO I EL..
I l» B. GKRDE8, Prop.

THE BEST S i 00 oav 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

IMed At Oranre.

Dr. W. J. Dillard died at hi- 
home in Orange, Texas, Sunday, 
October 2 2 , 1905, and was buried 
there the following day. He and 
his estimable family, consisting 
of a wife and little son, resided at 
Kerrville for a number of years, 
where he was engaged in the 
practice of his profession, that of 
a dentist. About a year ago his 
health failed him, and he gave 
up work, and moved to Orange, 
his former home. Dr. Dillard 
was a member of Kerrville lodge 
A. F. & A. M., and was buried 
under the auspices o f that body 
at Orange. Dr. Dillard during his 
stay in Kerrville made many 
warm friends who will regret ex
ceedingly to hear of his death.

Gats, 35c per bushel, flue hiy, 
-25c Ernie in barn. J. J. McKklvy

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W ater Strmet, K er rville  T ex

H«ta»<<« to Kent

Apply to H. V. Scholl at Better« 
Lumber Yard 48-t.f

for Male.
One second hand W ell Drilling 

machine, complet«-, with horse 
power and t«s»ls. Call 0n Ernest 
Licb, Comfort. Texas. t f-10

Mits-p For Sale.
1 have for sale about 300 » wrs. 

W ill deliver to buyer on Oct. 1st. 
For further information address 

A lbert Real, 
Kerrville, Texas».

When you want'anything in th ^  
drug line it will pay 301 to 
«H»nsult W . H, Rawson. He

handles only the purest and ftesh 
est drugs A  competent pharma 
cist always iu, attendance.

A nice sele«*tion o f fancy «ires» 
goods at Dteterf & Bro.
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Solid Oak Center Tables,
24x24 $1.50; 16x10

LINOLEUM S, we have the B E S T  Water Street

ci nn °0WN w|ll buy ci n nn
S> I - U U  Worth of Furniture «P * Ü . U U

= F  R  O  M i

KERRVILLE. T E X A S .

Fawcett, Barnes & Co.
Let Us Open An Account With You

< \ \ / E  have just opened up a Fine Stock of^
n >

tension Tables, Chairs and Rockers of every w 
^description. Our Furniture is all First-Class. j|

F a w c e tt, B a rn e s & Co.

4 \V fE  have just opened up a Fine Stock 
4 Furniture, consisting of Oak Bed Room jt 
4 Suits, Extra Dressers, Chiffoniers, Wardrobes 
j  Hall Trees, Side-Boards, China Closets, Ex

Fine Line of

Carpets, 
Mattings and 

Window Shades
Now On Display

IRON BEDS *1.50 UP

M

C O M I N G  S O O N  
Herman Brothers

Famous Wagon Shows
Larger, Greater, Better Than Ever.

A large collection o f Wild, Forrst-HnMl Animal» fresh from the 
Ji.ugl«» of Asia ami Africa. Lion». Leopard». Jaguars. Hyena», T i
gers, Monkey», BaMioon», Ant-Eater*. Koval Bengal Tiger, the only 
White Sacred t'ain* I in Amcrie*.

KHAKIJEII AM* KEn*\STKI<TE:i* HtK THF. I’ KKSEAT SEASON. 
Biggest and best Show that will visit your city this season. Tlie flin
tiest of all funny Clown*, Marvel* of Merry-Makers: a t’ougre»» of 
Urwiail hihI Lofty Tumble«. The World Champion Aeriali»t», tjje 
most unique aet ever attempted Airobate, Con tort ion i»t», Aerial I 
Performer», the Premier Art tut» of America.
No Division, No Postponement. No C onnections, j

Kemember the list anal Hate. Will Exhibit at

K e rrv ille , N o ve m b e r 4;

A LB E R I BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H . V . S C H O L L ,  M a n a K e r  K e r r v i l le  Y a rd

<Succe,*or, Is)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders1 Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR OEPOT. j* j» Hhon ^I'.O Bo« 6,

s«nnAn“onio K errville , Texas.
BUY THÇ

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LIO N COFFEE always. and he, 
bemt? a squar«4 man. will not try to »<-11 you any
thin»? el»«. You may not ear« for our opinion, but

W h a t About the United Judgment of M illions
of houaekeeper» who have used LION COFFEE 
fur over a quarter o f a century ?

1b there any stronger proof o f  merit, than the

Confidence of the People
■nd ever Increasing popularity?  
LION COFFEE Is carefu lly  se 
lected at the plantation, shipped  
direct to our various factories, 
w here  It Is sk illfu lly  roasted and  
carefu lly  packed In sea led  pack 
ages  unlike loose coffee, w hich  
Is exposed  to germ s, dust. In
sects, etc. 1 JON COFFEE reaches  
you a s  pure and clean  as  w hen  
II left the factory. Sold only In 
1 lb. packages.

/ Lion head on every package.
Save the»« Lion head» for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOO L a e* 8-PICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Philological Curioaity.
London's, new "Vanguard” motor 

ontnihiiae* :»rc alreadv being called
( *‘vanv" This lead» the London 
Chronicle to the observation that 
"van" is ,i striking instance of the 
manner in which the F.ngtish lan
guage can arrive at the «aine verbal 
goal ffom widely distant starting 
points The “ van" of an army is 

1 an a Id trevi at ion of "vanguard,” 
I which represents "avantguard"— 
I "avant" living French, front the 
i Latin "ah ant'-' ("from  in t r< dh t " > 

rite “ van" of the showman am

B-'ors You Purcluoe Any Otlwf Wot»
THI NEW HOME IIWHO MACHINE OOMPANT 

osANoc, nass.
Man» S«w njr WachinM * r .  mad« 10 tell r .f.rd -  

I w  of qukl.tr. but t!,« *' S ew  H o m e  ”  it m«d« 
Io «wir Our gMfixp'y n»*«r runt out.

W, make Se**intf M«chirr, to tutt »U condition« 
d  th.trad- Til. *• Sew  llu m r* *  iianisatth. 
head ol all M i * h - * r » « l c  l a m l ,  tew ing m ac',m et 

S » l , l  H.t n u l l , , t r i e . - d  i l r a l r n  o r a l )  ,

» o . a*t « mt

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Pickt* >rds, Ofl the <•tiler hand, i
‘‘caravan' )*h leaded and therefor
lias a Per KÌRI1 origin. pmlialilv li’iv
ing come to K itrop*• thrnugh th
t'ru«.i*les T! te lati;?: uage also ha
“ van." a u inni* tvv ing fan. whichgi

Dog* W ith Eyeglaasee.
“ Goggles for dogs?” echoed tbs 

lealer in motoring supplies. “ Yes, 
vve kee|> them, ami se ll quite a few ; 
hut generally they are made to 
order. You see, there is such a 
difference in the stiajies of dog 
noses, Some are broad ami flat 
and others are sharp and pointed. 
The woman who goes in heavily 
for mortoring. record breaking runs 
and long trips is seldom a buyer 

joi goggles for her dog. But tlie 
I woman w ho puts her dog ahead of 
the sjHirt, who rides in an electric 
landau in leisurely fashion through 
the park or on the drive, is the on* 

i who insists, upon her lap <l«>g wear
ing g"ggl^s It is a fad, nothing 

I else."
*------ ------ -

W u Ting-fang, Reformer.
Wit Tang-fang, former Chinese 

¡minister to the I ’nited States, has 
succeeded in bringing about many 
tv fortes in China At his request 
an imjieria! etlict has been issued 
iholishing the punishment of slic
ing to death, substituting inttnedi- 
tfe decapitation. The heads of 
"di«-» of persons executed will not 
e ex|m«rd to the public in tlie 
utnrt\ ami strangulation and brand- 
,g have been altolished.

simply tit«- Latin “ vannus."

f ul l  «1 I rmrii' M'-ainmr

ii»4** tin*-.»4 lines front .1 II Simimms
of Paaev. Iowa. Think vvliul 
might Itav»4 r* »nil*4*! from this ter- 
rible eottgli if It*- had nut taken the 
ineilieine ¡iboiit vvln*4li lie write»; 

!'■! Iia*l a fearful cough, that dis
pirited tny night's rest. I trietl 

| everything, but nothing would re
lieve it. until I tried Ur. King'» 
New- I >is<*over\ for Conauttiptiou, 

; ( 'oughs and < 'olds, which complete
ly *-ht***«I me.'’ Instantly relieve* 

i ami permanently fttn-s all throat 
and lung *lisea»*4s; pr*4veiit» grip 
ami pneumonia. At the Rock 

1 Drug Store ; guaranteed : .'><*»• and 
♦ l.tHt. Trial luittle tree.

i

A Kidney Medicine
THAT CURE8

THE KIDNEYS.
A Accept ao wbstitute. Insist on hnvinq the 

qen.iine PRK hl X ASH BITTERS with the 
large tigere 3 ia red on the front label

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE $ 1.00 «nu

Morgan Dined With Pope,
< *n his recent trip to Koine J. 

I’icrjioht Morgan ami his party 
-1 lent Faster Sunday almost entire 
Iv m the pipe's company, a* they 
vent to his early, mori ing ma* 
ind dined with him in the middle 

| of tin- day off a \ eiietian dinner. 
I The hsh ha*l lieen sent as a gift 
(from Venice, the wines were 
\ eiietian att*l the other di-hes wer* 
front \ eiietian recipe«, yvjiile tit«- 

| company w as also Venetian hi ■ 
j «ist«*rs. a niece. Monsignore lire- 
«an. his private secretary and two 

f noblemen. v

Deposed Preacher’» Luok.
A!>out eighteen months ago Rev. 

i ff.  W. Ltiickerl>ockrr, of Trinity 
i Methoilist Episcopal church, I/i« 
■ Vrigrlcs, was deposed for heresy 

i|< went to a mining camp, where 
! c got w<irk as an ordinary miner, 
j \t• cr a time he purchased some 
’ ’ tims for a few dollars, later sell - 
j mg them for Si.400. Now he is 
I v or h $ 100.000, owns thirty claim« 
! ’ bright, lias an interest in as matt' 

besides doing a large broker-
tgc luisiness.

Benefactor for India.
Sir Clements Markham, of Polar 

faint, ha« traveled in most part- 
tbe world, ami the most valu- I

• .d»|c thine he ever *li*l in the whole
• c.ir-e of hi« tr.-’vols was when he 
j intr’ i-luced the quinine-yielding

imhona trees from Peru into
• British India, after enormous difh 
cullies. One-must live in India to

| understand Abe value of the benefit. 
Before then quinine in that coun- 

j trv cost a* much as $5 an ounce.

Plan» I «  (let Hlrh

are often frustrated by »nddeii 
break-down, due to dyspepsia or 
constipitlion. Braue up and take 
l*r. K ing'» New Life Pills. They 
Ink*- out the imperial» which arc 
clogging your energies, ami give 
you a new start. Cure headache 
ami di/.7.ine»H, too. At the Bock 
Drug Store. 20c: guaranteed.

Mistook the Signals.
The ramming <>f the British crud

er St. George in Gibraltar Itarlmr 
iv the (".ernian cruiser Fr* derich 
Karl, «ai the »xrasion of the kai«- 
r'« visit the nther «lay. was caused 

h tin- man who was attending * » 
f  <■ engine room telegraph on the 
(tcrman ship, lie  interpreted the 
aptain's order, “ Half sj>eed astern” 

as " lia lf  speed ahead." ami similar
ly mistook "Full s|»eed astern.”

Horse Ambulano# Service.
London, which has 15.000 street 

accidents in a vear, is still only talk- 
ing of hors-d ambulances ami an 
niiuilance system. At present the 

police trundle the wounded in a 
pu-’i cart to the nearest hospital, 
vhere they g«*l tlie first surgical at

tention. The Standard is trying to 
«Mutuiate the authorities by quoting 
New York to tlient.

Hobby of a Prince»».
The Princess of Wied. who is a 

prominent figure in the court cir 
! des of Berlin, and whose husband 
is in, the line .of succession to the 

; thro ,e of Holland, has Hie ettrk its 
} hobby of buying all the ill-used 
I Ivrvr-« « that come to her notice ami 
gives them the benefit of a stav in 
her well appointed stables, which 
they usually leave in excellent con
dition.

1

I
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The Mountain Sun.
• U f U S H C O  E V E R V  S A T U R D A Y

J.  E .G R I N S T E A D
Cor a n  ol Main and Moapr^alo Street«, Korr- 

rille Toioa.

s i .00 P E R  YEAR.
Kolered at tbe oootoflee io Kerrrille, Tcaaa 

(or tranoportatioa tlirough the malle aa tecoad 
c at« matter.

-AdrerlUtug rate« «ade knowo on appllcatloo.

•vesevwv«vr vv*

.>>» Fountain Entertainment.
Contributed

Ou the evening o f tbe 17th, a 
surprise wan given Mr. Louis 
Metzger in honor of bis birthday. 
To say Mt. Meizger was surprised 
wo ild lie expressing it mildly, 
having enjoyed an elegant dinner- 
o f roast turkey and other good 
eatables. Karlier in the day be 
little dreamed that friends were 
planning to give him a never-to-be 
forgotten evening of pleasure and 
feasting. Many lieautifui cakes 
#< r • j#reseuteri by friends, also a 
lovely Isiuquet of flowers bv Mrs. 
Fritz Holden. Among those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. t ’ . .1.
Bless, Mr. und Mrs. Isiuis Heath, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bayers, Miss

T lv j High School Notes.

Miss W illie Hattaile, who h&s 
been siek for the past two weeks,
has resumed her duties as teacher%
of second grade.

FLA.« RAISING.
On Thanksgiviiig afternoon, be

ginning at 2:30 o ’cloek. Tivy 
High School will have a ’ 'Hag rais
ing.”  accompanied with exercises 
appropriate to,the occasion. This 
Hag was furnished mostly by eou- 
tribntious from the pupils, the fo l
lowing being the amounts given by 
each grade :

Second Grade . . $2.00
Third Grudc . . I.0Ò
Fourth tirade . . 1.45
Fifth Grade . 1.15
¡Sixth and Seventh Grades 2.17 
Eighth and Ninth Grades 1.50 
Tenth Grade . . 1.25

Total . . . .  $11.42 
This Hag is 25x12*i feet, is of 

the Ix-st w.^il bunting, ha.- the 
stars and stripes sewed on both 
sides and will cost $25.00. This 
includes flie stuff and expense of 
putting it up.

After the exminatioiis are over 
Friday afternoon, a 1ml 1 game will

May Pichot, And the Misses ¡¡ay- b- given bv T ivv High School 
Messrs. John Friereles, Jolm llav, * * ,
Herlmrt Bruce, Chas. Sohnehl'e. n,nWJ‘ L«»»'«* °ut to see them.
Geo McCall, I. Hall. Hondo; Mr. Prof. John W. Hopkins, iuspee- 
and Mrs Ismis Metzger, Mr. and tor of schools, has promised Tivy 
Mrs. Henry Hartman, Mr. and High School a visit during the 
Mr*. Fritz Neuman Mr. and- Mrs. faU He is anxious to have our 
John llurlinan. Mr. and Mrs. . . , , . .

Mrs l amliateu tu physics.Henry Bohleu, Mr. and' 
Fritz Bohlen. Misses Ie-iia llart-
inau, Kosh Santlmff. Hulda Hart- 
mau, Ida Brueks, Dun lay Huegle.
New Fountain; Messrs. August 
Stickler. Otto Nuenian. Henuatt 
Sattthoff, Chas. Stiegler, Wju„
I'odder. Win. and Henry Hartman.
Jr., Louis Gerdt*«, and others of 
whom we did not obtain names on 
accouot o f the threatening weather 
in the early part o f the evening.

Music was furnished by August' ĵon 
and f'has. Steigler who jierformed 
upon the violin and guitar. The 
evening was spent iu pleasant con
versation and dancing. At ten 
o’clock cake Hud wine was served.
Upon the atloke of the midnight 
hour ••Home, Sweet Home” brought 
to a close an evening of merry- ; * r" ni’ Tex,,s 
making long to Ik* remembered. | Oswald Herzog, 
May Mr. Metzger have many more. Missouri.

The following is a list o f last 
year's graduates, and what they 
are doing :

Chas. Rawsou. medical college, 
< lui veston.

Ida Pfeuffer, University o f Tex
as. Austin.

Velma Hodge*, teaching at Har
per.

Malici Dnvey, teaching at Jur.c-

Vida Giblieus. teaching at Tur
tle creek.

Amy Burris, Weir, Texas. 
Ijenoru Council, Ingram, Texas. 
Pearl Nichols, teaching at In-

of

*u«-h returns o f his birthday is the 
wish of his friends.

, Attention l.ailies. >

I alii agent for Chas. A. Stevens 
Bros., manufacturers of laulies' 
ready to weur und made to order 
cloihiug, including suits, skirts, 
jackets, cloaks, etc. My samples 
and •atalog are at G. D. Anderson 
& Co’s, store ami you are request
ed to examine them. tf-17

Miss A  LICK WibblAMsOK.

I the K o rk in ."

Be vond the Rockies*,” a 4-act 
com -dy drama, was the title to 
an interesting play g ivtn  bv the 
Ker/ville Dramatic Club, under 
the management of Mr. Geo. 
Su-iulein, at I'ampell’s Opeia 
Hou-e, on Saturday night of last 
week. This play was given for 
the benefit of Glen Rest Ceme
tery Association, and a fair crowd 
was present to witness the per
formance, which.was hitfh-class in 
ever/ respect. "B eyo n d  th e  
R<x-rries“ is a first-class show and 
e .co  and every one of the com
pany handled their part well, and 
the bouse was kept in a continual 
uproir with laughter trom start 
ta finish. Several specialties, be- 
tw vo  acts, were much apprecia
ted by the audience. The Keir 
ville Dramatic Club is a home 
ta l.•<*< concern, and as this was 
theit first undertaking, they are 
to be heartily complimented. In 
the near future another one will 
be given for the benefit of T ivy 
High School. The plav is en-( 
titled "Down on the Farm,”  a I 
4 -act rufal comedy. Everybody 
should attend as it is given for a 
deserving cause.

University 

Business Uol-W illie Garrett, 
lege, Ft. Worth.

Ireue Wilson,teaching at Leaky.
Robt. Lockett, Kerrville.
Zelniu Swift.teaehing at Harper.
Edith Lemweher, Ingram. Tex.
Matilda llacoii. Kerrville.
The present graduating class 

numbers five: Katherine Rich«
ards. Thorne Hemschel, George 
Reeves, Julius Noll and I«ester 
Enderle.

It has lieen suggestion that an 
alumni o f Tivy High School grad
uates lie organized. We think it 
an excellent idcu, but believe that 
the graduates themselves should 
call a meeting and elect a presi
dent and secretary. A list of all 
of the graduates for several years 
past can be lord at Superintendent a 
office. i

Such an organization would In- 
helpful, both to the school and to 
the graduates. It keeps alive a 
spirit of kindly feeling and inter
est. The oue great blessing to 
Harvard College today is the hearty 
support o f het-*luiiini throughout 
the country.

Killed HI* Hawk.

J. J. MoKeVvy killed one of the 
largest hawks Monday that has 
been reporteed II measured 4 
feel and 2 inches across the wings 
The hawk was after chickens ou 
the farm when killed.

Just Arrived
A nice aelection o f Fall and 
Winter samples. Call at my 
place o f business ou Mouutain 
street, and look at them.

S .  F R IE D M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas

Happy Center Peint.

Below iar the program of the 
Hallowe'en entertainment to be 
given at Urotty’ s Hall on tbe night 
of the 31st, by tbe ladies of the 
Christian church:

Opening address— Bro. J. M, 
Streator.

Music.
Fortune telling. -Hidden names, 

nationality, place of marriage.
Sweetheart in the well.
“ Bobling”  apples; prize.
Apple and the nmdle.
M usic.
Blowing out the candle, shadow 

pictures, ghost story.
Admission. 10 cents iuto the 

hall where everything is free. 
Bupjier will be served by the la
dies in Frazers dining room.

Captain J. V, Hardwich lias sold 
his entire interest ¡ureal and per
sonal property nt Medina, uud will 
make this place his future home. 
He- bus pureltnsed six beautiful 
lots from the Trust Company and 
soon will begin building a modern 
house thereon.

M iss Mary Mauldin is iu Ban Au
tonib this week Attending the wed
ding of her iieice. Miss Minnie 
Curiugton. Bln- is expected home 
Sunday.

The Center Point Mercantile Co 
has greatly improved the appear
ance o f it«’ domicile by addiug two 
coats of paint.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander, after a 
few days* sojourn at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. McKlroy, returned to 
Tennessee Sunday last..

M iss Lila Walker came in from 
her work Saturday «afternoon to 
s|K‘tid Sunday with bomefolks and 
to attend church. Evidently she 
is ¿veil pleased with her new du
ties. and give> satisfaction.

Miss Josie Levcrette left last 
week for a protracted visit to her 
former home in Water Valley, 
Miss.

Mr. B. B. Rees was in the vil- 
1 tgc Tuesday buying suppliea for 
bis ranch and attending to other 
important business.

Dear Philo: 1 dot not know lie- 
fore that you Were so opposed to 
the use of a tooth-thrush. I assure 
you they are beneficial. Just try 
on|o i f  you do not believe me. As 
to microbes— “ Opinio«»”  o f wise 
( ! )  men do not prevent microbes 
from sending us under the ground. 
Von kuuw that is not modern opin
ion that knowledge is sometimes 
looked upon as foolishness.

Mr. Homer McUorkie was iu the 
Alamo city the first of the week on 
business and pleasure.

There will be n tight iu town at 
the corner on the eleventh day of 
the seventh week o f the nyXI rab
bit year.•

Several bub s of cotton came in 
from Bandera and Medina this 
week, and the wagons went away 
laden with supplies from our 
stores. '!

Dear Philo: A* to the shape of 
the earth—do you teach the Hat 
system or the round system! 1 
ask this for information.

Jim lathe has purchased an in
terest in the blacksmith simp with 
Truman iiiii. and they have asso
ciated with them Mr. Harry Ezell, 
o ie of the most experienced work
men iu the Btate.

Dear Philo: llow old is Ann?
A-mkui-c is .

Bpecial barrel pickle* just open
ed at the Famous.

Constipation is the rock that 
wieuks many lives; it poisons tire 
very life blood. Regularity eau 
lie established through the use of 
Prickly Ash Hittkrs. it is mild
ly cHthnftic and 'strengthens the 
sloinacu. liver auj kidui-ys.

MCTOK

The Victor
i T a lk in g  M a c h in e

HULLS PNOM
H i. S a i t o r 't  Voice.

$ 1 5 . 0 0  u p ‘ i E S r $ 5 . 0 0  u p

Delivered here and oue price everywhere. 1 n- 
broken Victor Records will be exchanged for full 
value as part payment A supply of needles arc 
kept on hand here. Victor needles and records 
fit all disc machines. We mail Monthly Supple*

, melds each month to those who wish to keep up 
with the latest music out. Make your home hap
py with*o»e of the Victors as a Christmas pres
ent. which ought not to fail to find its .way into 
every happy home.

Dietert & Bro.
DEALERS IN

Dress Goods, Clothing, tjats, Shoes, No
tions, Farm Implements, Machinery. Etc.

— — — —

The Kerrville School ►
O p e n «  M o n d a y .  S e p t .  4 th .

Therefore we wish to remind you that we carry a complete line 
of School Books and all kinds o f School Supplies.

Our contract with Publishers require us to sell all School Book- 
for cash. No School Book* charged. v <

«

The Exchange Period ou School Books lias expired No 
School Books exchanged.

Kerrville Book Store,
J o h n  C .  G r a v o » ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

lilt ten Hi S|tiiliT.

The little son of Mr. A. L. Star- 1 
key was bitten seven times by a| 
large black spider or tarantula. 
Wednesday. He wa* visiting at the 
home o f his uncle. Ed Goodwin, I 
this city, when bitten. Medical at- j 
tentioii was immediately given hiuii 
and eilcli of the seveu places lanced. 
The little fellow is getting along 
nicely.

Fascinators from 25c up at the! 
Famous.

r ~ ™ —
For the Best of Work iu

Photograph»

Kodac Finishing 

and View»,
Go to the

SMI m i !
Now is the Time to Get 

a New Hat.

Beginning Monday and con
tinuing throughout the week 
every hat will be reduced . . .

Low Prices
Still Lower.

Everything new and up-to- 
date. Hair Pompadours and 
switches. Hair switch made 
of eotubings.

Miss M. W ilson .

Photograph 
Gallery,

Sitiftictlm SuwantMd.
Gallery on Water Street,

Opp. Bragging* Livery Stable.

M R S .  O ’N E A L
^ Ph<itogrH|>ker. 4

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest Texas.
No frauds or misrepresentations. 

J. M. W fbb. Agent,
• Kerrville,

Texas.

WelgeBros.
DEALERS IN

j Fancy ami Staple Groceries, San 
Antonio Liberty Bell Flour, 

Salt, Hay, Corn, Oats, 
and all kinds of Feed.

We Buy and Sell all Kinds of

Country Produce
l-a »!» ’. CAM P YARD

l'T££!,t* - Kerrville.

D O IN ’T  S E N D  A W A Y  
F O R  S E E D S .

y > r  IImi ill«- Them In Hnlk.

W e have just placed our order 
for the celebrated l«andrethes Gar
den Seeds. W«- are going to 
handle these seeds in package and 
in bulk. I f  vou are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Every Is sly knows Land- 
rethe’s Seeds, then- ate none bet
ter. Remeralier w.e will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity.

OSCAR KOSEXTHAL.'
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Int*r««tlng Items Prom  
Tow n and County.

Remember the “ Star” bra u«l 
shoes at Dietert & Bro. •

Piano-case organs for only $77 ..'»0 
at McKelvy’ s music house.

•1. II. Laurie, fariu**r of Ja]«on-
i^a, was iu Kerrville Thursday.

Dr. Price’s food only Ilk- per 
»arkage. fresh at the» Famous.

Fresh evaporated fruits, prunes, 
raisins, apples, pearlies, tigs and 
apricots, at Noll s

Mrs. K. K. Carr au«i Miss Olga 
rgm&n. were in Kerrville last 
ursday. visiting friends.

A big supply o f children’s and 
men’s suits at Dietert & Bro.

* A $5.25 guitar for $3.95 at Mc
Kelvy’s.

You need them. 
10c at the Famous.

stove shovels

W e waut
Bros.

to buy corn. Welgc

It
ickshurg, has been visiting Miss 
♦Teanie Carr for several weeks. .

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

F. A. Karger and wife returned 
Monday from a several days’ pleas
ure trip to Houston and Galveston. 
Mr. Karger says that things about 
Houston were Hooded from recent 
rains. v

Oysters always fresh at the 
mous.

Fa-

Frnuk Conn and wife, from their 
farm on the North Fork of the

Miss Olga Bergman of Freder- lluadalupe. spent Monday in the

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Ksjrrvllle, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Colorado. California, and Mex
ico apples any quantity at the Fa
mous.

•‘Garland”  stoves ami ranges, 
last longer and u>e least fuel. Sold 
by Fawcett, Barnes & Co.

K. B. Lowry o f the Lowry Man 
nfaeturiug Company. San Antonio, 
'pent Thursday in Kerrville.

Bring your hides and goat skins 
to W elge Bros. We pay highest 
prices.

Clide Pat Smith, o f the Johnson 
• •reek community, was in the city 
vesterday ami paid this office a 
pleasant visit.

D. B. Ligon. of Saltbn,. Ok.. ar
rived in Kerrville this week. «in a 
visit to his son. .1. T. Ligon. Mr. 
Ligon will probably remain through 

•.the winter.

ft’ Ladies’ we invite you to comic 
and inspeef our line of dress g<wxls. 
fascinators, skirts, jackets, caj*e# 
and pretty line of shoes at Noll’ s.-

H. W . Trcralett. of San Anto
nio. who had b»-eu at his ranch iu 
Gillespie county, came in Wednes
day and was a gue>t at the St. 
Charles. Mr. Tremlett left in the 
afternoon for his home.

Tile Communion Service will lie 
oba >rye 1 in the Presbyterian 
«•hurjh on Sunday morning, tin- 
29th. I i the evening Rev. James 
Drummond will give an illustrate«! 
Talk on the Hebrew Tal*ertiaclr.

If yon wish to have your ** v< s 
attended bv n reliable and e<mi|«e- 
tetit optieiau wlm is known in your 
community, >ee Dr. Werblun at 
D" Palmer’s office. N«*v. ldaml 14

4. S. Davis fornn-rly of this 
eoiiuty, but now of Fa«rlwnk. 
Arizona, was a pleasant visitor to 
the Sun office Monday. Mr. Davis 
will leave this week for Fairbank.-

B M Hixson, from his ranch on 
the Divide, eame iu Saturday of 
la«t week and left the following 
day for Austin on a business 
trip.

•tames K. F.verett and wife, of 
Spring Place^ Ga., arrived in 
Kerrville last week ami will spend 
the winter here. Mr. Kverett. is 
postmaster at lus home town.

4  W . F. Palmer, <1. M Pajiner 
and H. H. Ross, o f Burlington, 
Vt., arrived in Kerrville Wednes
day and immediately left for 
Junction City to take charge of 
the remains o f a relative who died 
there several days ago. They 
were accompanied by 0 . M. H&gy. 
an undertaker pf San Antonio.

metropolis attending to business. 
Mr. Conn says everything among 
farmers in his “ neck of the woods" 
are very prosperous.

Throw aside your fuel enters and 
invest in Garland Stoves and Ran
ges. Sold by Fawcett. Bai nes & Co.

Sam Hill, from his ranch near 
Japonic», was iu Kerrville Satur
day o f last week. On his return 
Mr. Hill was accompanied by a 
Mr. Sour, who spent several «lays 
at the ranch. Mr. Sour was from 
Oklahoma and wtis here on a pros
pecting trip.

D<> you wear pants, we have all 
sizes, and would l»e please«! to show 
you our line leatler iu low prices.

The Famous.

Ji T. Evans, o f Mountain Home, 
arrived in Kerrville Monday ami 
left on the afternoon train for his 
home iu Hast Texas hi response to 
a telegram stating the alarming 
illness of his sister. I»ater rejairts 
•re to the' eitwt that his sister 
died,

You eiin't saw wo<mI with a ham 
nier. buv a wood saw for 75cat the 
Famous.

Fresh bananas, apples, lemons 
ami grapes at Noll’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Comparetle 
ami children, of this city, wlm had 
been visiting Mr. Compurettc’s pa
rents at llicksville, Ohio, for the 
past two months, returned home 
Hat unlay of last week. Mr. Com- 
parette says tilings in that country 
have b< eii Hooded and that corn iu 
the field not gathered was greatly 
damaged.

Fresh Dr. Price's food, oatmeal, 
cream of wheat, grape nuts ami 
grits at N oll’ s.

K. E. Sawyer, of the Fort Ter- 
rett ranch. arriv«*! in Kerrville on 
Saturday «if last week and imme
diately left for San Antonio to 
meet John A. Cousins ami wife 
and Miss Gertrude Brown, of Ban 
gor. Maine.i The party arrived in 
Kerrville Wednesday and left 
Thursday f«»r the ranch. They 
will spend the winter on the Saw
yer ranch.

Yellow yam sweet potatoes ami 
the finest Irish potatoes at Noll’s.

, Iron Be«ls from $1 75 up: «*en- 
lablfs 95c to $1.25. We are not 
selling on installment plan so can 
afford to sell cheaper than any fur
niture house. Our g«Hsls m*e«l no 
advertising, the goods speak for 
themselves m quality ami prices. 
When in town come and seen« and 
get mis prices.

V o w k u . A S ims.

T. M. Knab her. a well-known 
Medina oonnty stockman and far 
liter, was in the city Tuesday mak
ing business for <mr merchants 
Mr. Kuatcber was a pleasant caller 
at the Sun sanctum and says Me 
dina farmers and stockmen were 
enjoying an era of prosjierity.

Boy vour musical instruments 
and strings from McKelvy’s music 

, house.

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Loaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
J. E. Gritisteud, «if Kerrville,etl- 

itot «if the MountainHun.Kerrville, 
was in town last Saturday and cal- 
led at the Journal office, lie  is 
working for the S. A. & A. I*.road 
in the matter of getting up an ex
hibit for the various counties along 
the road for the San Antonio and 
International Fair. It is thought 
a great many people from the 
Northwest will attend the Fair ami 
it is desirable that they should see 
what can he raised in this country. 
Mr. Grinsteail is a t«lk«*r ami a 
very entertaining one and we are 
glad to have met him.— Wilson t ’o. 
Journal.

Mr. aud Mrs. Emil Gobi have 
move<l to Kerrville. at which pine«* 
they will reside permanently, Mr. 
Gold having accepted a |s »sit ion 
with the Chan. Schreiner <’<»., of 
that city. Iu leaving out* town 
Mr. ami Mrs. Gobi carry with them 
the l*est wishes of a large mi 1111>«*r 
of friemls here, wlm wish them 
well. Gillespie County News.

John Hix ami son, Johulliv Jr., 
were in t«»wn Thursday on their 
return from Kerrville where they 
took their mohair and sold it at 
24e. W ill Dalton went down with 
his mohair and sold it at the same 
price.

Joe Billings returned today fnim 
Kerrville with the Billings Bros, 
fruit hack loaded with a fine lot of 
fruit, etc. Rock Springs Rustier.

Walter Sehwethclm of K em ille  
sj»ent last Saturday in Comfort.— 
Comfort News.

“ Itowa On the Farm.”

The Kerrville Dramatic Club, 
will, sometime in the near Inline, 
pres« nt “ Down on the Farm.” a 
4 act rural comedy, (or the ben- 
fit ot T ivv Nigh Sch«>ol. The 

Kerrville Dramatic Club is a home 
talent company, under the man
agement of Mr. Geo. St«'inlein, 
an«l its shows are first-class in

V

every particular. Everybody 
should attend and help swell the 
receipts as it is for a good cause.

►>>
►►
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Established 1»UH. I'hone No. VI.

Smith’s Livery,
Best Service in West Texas.

The finest Team*. Itesi Kir* and Neatest Turnouts.
Teams and Vehlrb* to let hjr the «fur. week or month.

All Teams put in oiireare reeelie Special Attention.
• Common Teams anil Olii Vchirlcs at Old Trice*.

Fxtrn Turnouts, anil we lone them, for getter Price*. 
Iln an.« and all kinds of l.lierj Musine**.

Our Sa«l«lle Horses are gentle and safe.
Court mu* treatment nnd vimhI servire.

S M ITH  & H U N T IN G T O N ,  Proprietors,
kerrville, Texas.

i
J

\

i z z x x x x x z :

T h e  K errville  M a r k e t
H A A G  6l M IC H O N ,  Prop

The Very B«-st Meats at A ll Times-. , Up-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

m OPPOSM R o . » o KERRVILLE, TEX.

sixth tear. Same Management

AT THE

D ELIC A TES S EN

Everything G.mhI to Fait Servisi or S«d«l Over the Counter. 

Private Dining Room For ijd les .

Just follow the 
will sHve money.

•r«»w«l and you 
Tli# Famous.

No goose, hut Mother Goose pop 
corn 5c package Ht the Fumons.

Hhoes from 10c per pair 
the Fatuous.

up at

Fur Sale ( heap.

One bedroom suit, «piarter saw 
ed oak.

1 chiffonier, «piarter sawed oak.
I dining tattle.«piarter sawe«l oak.

1 wardmls*. ban Is- taken down, 
«piarter saweil oak.

1 Vxix «muck, velvet an«l oak.
fi dining «‘hairs, <jaart<-r sawe«| 

oak.
1 china dinner set.
1 linoleum for a 14x15 ft. room, 

Mrs' 4. W. Brsnv.

( ico. \\ . Walther. Prop., krrrvill«».
I'ciu.

H. R em schel,
D LA LLR  IN

..LUMBER..
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
euu. LINK op

Ready-Mlxad Paints

« A A A A A A «  « A A «  A A A «  «▲ ▲ «▲ ▲ ▲ «wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwa▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

! T h e  Rock Drug Store
X C h a a .  F .  C a r a o n ,  P r o p ,

A full ami complete line of fresh drugs aud chemical* con
stantly on hand : also a well Hs*«»rt«‘d st«s-k of stamlanl remedies.

Onr prescription «lepurtmant is our specialty, 
pharmacist in charge insures the publie prompt 
service.

A competent 
and accurate

Give Us a Call. • Kerrville, Texas.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Convenienc-e
W s l é r  S t r a a t .  k a r r v l l l a ,  T a x a a .

\



Th« Man Who Laughs.
Senator Depew rc, :»t!v gave ut

terance to tin':» > r f  pbilos phy:
"The man writ»* hut S i- h < stör 
without a diploma. It . face docs 
more good in a sick .n i. in a
t HI site! of ] »: t ,V< rs.pt* • i”-ill' 'l of
hitter <’ r«ujjbi.*K' i ’< J**. u; al 
ways - ’ .ill to see hi;,: T • • aids
in«-t> ctively go out half v.: . to
meet his gnsp. while lY , Ur i in 
vehintarily from the claim iff, melt 
ii the <H speptie who s' e; . • . the

groaning key. lie  laugh • out 
of your faults, while you . ever 
¡tlreruh of bi'ing dTer, 1 .*! \v.*h him 
and you never know " hn a pleas
ant world you are li. ; in until 
he points out the sunny streaks in 
itr pathway."

“ Intellectual Microbe’ icory.
lYince Mctshusky. ipru-iriet ;* of 

a Russian newspaper, as made the 
more or less interesting di- >.cry 
that (General Kuropatkiu's de cats 
in the Far Fast, the famines, the 
'trikes and the massacres in *’ rs- 
s»a are all due to an "iut.’ih- atal 
microbe" which germinal« ' in the 
hrain and causes people to bee me 
dissatisfied He insists that sch «ols 
should (>e discouiitenancetlas hr d 
mg places of those obnoxious mi
crobes. spreading discontent against 
things as they are.

Sated Ills Lite.

4. W. Davenport, Wing«», Ky., 
writes, June 14th, 1902: **1 want 
to tell you I believe Bullard’ s 
Snow Liniment saved my life, 
was under the treatment of two 
doctors, and they told me one of 
my lungs was entirely gone, pud 
the other Imdly affected. 1 also 
had a lump on my side. I don't 
think I eouhl have lived over two 
months longer. 1 was induced by 
a friend ♦<> try Ballard’s Snow 
Liuimeut. The first application 
gave me great relief; two Hlty 
••ent bottles cured me sound and 
well. It is a wonderful niedieiue 
and I recommend it to suffering 
Immunity." Sold by the Bock 
Drug Store.

- ——

Joke on Justin McCarthy.
Tn a recent art vie on p >!i ic d 

conditions in England Justin S' - 
("art by quoles tile expression " I ’.y 
nhe 'kin of hi' teeth.”  and paren
thetically apologizes for using whr.t 
be calls “ such a vulgar expre-i u 
Humorous writers are enjoying i 
laugh at Mr. McCarthy’s expome, 
calling his attention to the nine
teenth chapter o f Job, twentieth 
\erse. where he may find the words: 
" I  ant escaped with tie .'kin of mv 
teeth.”

----- • 4» ♦ • —
A Costly Bed Room Suit«.

At Knole, Scvenoaks. Kent. I in. 
land, tlie residence of Lord Sack- 
ville, there is a room called th 
king's liedroom, containing a bv ’ 
made for James 1. that cost $40.- 
000, a solid silver table, a toil, 
service of silver valued at $5.00 • 
and many other treasures that et 
tailed the expenditure of much gol 
($ 100,000 in point of fact), wKt 
the apartment was furnished in th 
procipus white metal.

Cares Winter <*»urh.
4. E. (4rover, 101 N. Main St., 

Ottawa, Kaa., writes: “ Every lull 
it has beeu my wife's trouble to 
cattih a severe cold, and therefor» 
to cough all winter long. La si
fall 1 got her a bottle of Ilore- 
hound Syrup. She used it am, 
has been able to sleep soundly sli 
nigut long. Whenever the cough 
♦roubles her. two or three doses 
stops the cough, aud she is ably 
bo up and well." 25e, .Vie ami 
$1.00. Sold by the 1 «"ck Drug 
Store. ,

■*-»■ 1, « ■» »-.........

Croker’s Dublin Mansion.
Richard broker's handsome man

sion near Dublin will soon lie ready 
for occupation. It commands a 
magnificent view o f  Dublin bay aii 
the Hill of llowth and is quite closi 
to the famous Leopardstown race
course. At Mr. t ’roker’s new resi
dence there is stabling for forty 
horses

The Best Doctor.

Rev. B. Horton, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, writes, July D ili,
1002: I have used in my family 
Ballard's Snow Liniment and 
lion bound Syrup, and they have 
proved eerfiiiuly. satisfactory. The 
liniment is the best we have ever 
used for beadaeh and pains. The 
, ongb syrup lias been our doctor 
for the last eight years.”  Sold by 
the Rock Drug Store. '

■* -• »- -

Kaiser Was Snubbed.
/English newspapers declare that 

Kaiser W ilhelm’s visit to Gibraltar 
left a decidedly bad impression, lie 
was received with marked coldness 
and was not invited to visit the 
fortifications, though in conversa
tion with the governor of the port 
he pointedly expressed his interest 
in the works. It is said also that 
his majesty looks worn and thin, 
though active and energetic as ev
er. He is evidently in a state of 
high nervous pressure, but mem
bers of his staff carefully refuse 
tn discuss his conditions.

Don’t Borrow Trouble,

It is a bad habit to borrow any
thing. hut the worst thing you can 
possibly borrow is troubls. ’ When 
sick, sore, weary, heavy and worn- 
out by the pains and poisons of 
dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright’s 
disease, and similar internal disor
ders, don’t sit down and brood 
over your symptoms, but fly for 
relief to Electric Bitters. Here 
you will find sure aud |ieriuaueiit 
forgetfulness o f all your troubles, 
and your body will not l»e burden
ed by u load o f debt disease. At 
the Ris k Drug Store, I’riee Vie. 
Guaranteed.

Would Try th« Remeay.
Robert Clarke, the artist. tells 

tihis story: »hie day, while out
walking with a friend of his. this 
friend complained of a toothache, 
and asked Mr. Clarke what he could 
advise him to buy. as they were in 
front of a ¡h ug store.

Why,' -wild M r. Clarke, “ the 
last time. ! had a toothache I went 
home and my wife kissed it a wav 
for me." After a moment” s pattsi 
his friend said: "Is vnur wife, home 
now ?”

Mew Pure for Cancer.

All surface cancers are now 
known to Is- curable by Btu-kleii’ » 
Arnica Salve. Jns. Walters, of 
Duflield, V «., writes; “ 1 hud [a 
cancer ou my lip for years, that 
seemed incurable, till Bncklen's 
Arnica Salve healed it. and now it 
is |M-rfeetly well." Guaranteed 
lire for cuts and burns. 25c at 

the Rock Drug Store.

Oithop Potter “Roast«” Y. M. C. A.
Bishop Potter condemns the V. 

M. C. A. of Pittsburg for cxclnd- 
lg actors from its meml>ersliip. "I 
avc seldom seen such narrowness." 
iv* the bishop. “ There is good 

*n«l there is bad on the stage, as 
ere is in law. in medicine, in 

Wall street and in other walk« of 
mines* and professional life. 

Character is not grouped according 
to professions or callings ”

—  • ♦ • ♦ —
Th« Shah to Visit Pari*.

During the cotnming summer 
I'aris is to have a visit from the 
Shah of Persia. Hie distinguished 
traveler will not journey in full 
state, for not only does he wish 
to consult the doctors, but he also 
wishes to see something of Paris 
in a semi-official way. For this 
reason only two state dinners will 
be given, one by President Lou- 
bet and one by M. Dclcasse.

fa res f  hills and fever.

G. W. W irt. Nncogndoehes. 
Texas, says: “ His daughter lmd
chills ami fever for three years: 
he could not find anything that 
would help hob till he used Her- 
biue. His wife will not keep house 
without it, mid cannot say too 
much for i t . " ;  50c at the Roek 
Drug Store.

Citation By Publication.
THE STATE OF |

TEXAS. / To the Sheriff 
or any Cotistnble o f Kerr County, 
greeting: ,

You arc hereby commanded.that 
you summon, by making publica
tion of this citation in some news
paper published in the county of 
Kerr for eight consecutive“ weeks 
previous to tin- return day hereof, 
the unknown heirs o f John K. 
Ochse, Sara A. Ochse, Benjnmip 
Starkey. Donelson Walker, Fred- 

(enek Schlador. (instav Theisep, 
Joseph Deutz, John Dunlap, Win. 
H. Young, M. M. Tong and Add’c 
Cocke, whose* names and place of 
residence arc unknown, to he and 
appear Ik*fore the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Kerr County, for the 
38th Judicial District, at the next 
regular term thereof, to Is- hidden 
at the Court House of said County 
in the city of Kerrville 011 the first 
Monday in Jauunry, 1906,the same 
being the 1st day o f January,then 
aud tlmre to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 5th day of 
October, 1005, in a suit nuudiered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
<5(54, wherein L*-e Wallace is plain
tiff and said unknown heirs of 
John E. Ochse, Sara A. Oehsc, 
Benjamin Starkey, Donelson Walk
er, Frederick Schlador, Gustav 
Tlieisen, Joseph Deutz, John Dun
lap, Wm. II. Young, M. M. Tong 
and Addie Cocke are defendants. 
Plaintiff sues 111 trespass to try 
title and alleges: Generally that
fie is the owner in fee simple and 
in possession of lots Nos. 70, 80, 
8 1, 8*2, 83 ami 84 in block No. 10 
in the towq of Kerrvilh- in Kerr 
County, Texas, a part o f survey 
No. lit» iu name of B. F. Cage,and 
patented by the State o f Texas to 
said B. F. Cage, ami alleges spec
ially that plaintiff has title to said 
six lots under tin* live years’ Stat
ute of Limitation provided by Ar
ticle :id42 o f the Revised Statutes 
of Texas, aud'also has title to said 
six hits under the ten years' Stat
ute of Limitation provided hv Ar
ticle .'1542 of the Revised Statutes 
o f Texas.

Plaintiff further alleges that de
fendants are asserting some kind 
o f claim, interest and title in ami 
to said six lots of land hostile to 
plaintiff's title thereto which in
terferes with plaintiff's full and 
free use and enjoyment there»if. 
That said ancestors ami predeees- 
sors of defendants in their saitl 
claim of title ami interest in and to 
said hits have placed of record in 
the records for deeds of Kerri '»uni
ty. Texas, in following volumes 
and pages certain instruments in 
writing, as follows:

In Vol B. pp. 204 and 2U5, a 
pretended deed from Jonathan 
Scott to saitl John K. Delist- for 
said lots Nos. 70 ami *0. In Vol. 
B, pp. 5 ami (5 a pretended deed 
from G. Tegener. F. Tegeticr anti 
SiisanTegem-r to saitl JohnK.Oelise 
for shuI hit No. 81. In Vol. A, pp. 
¡503 ami ¡504 a pretended deed from 
•I. S. Goss to Benjamin Starkey 
for said lots Nos. 81-82-83 ami 
84. Iu Vol. A, pp. ¡500 and 301 
a pretended deed from W. E. I'a f
ford to said Donelson Walker for 
said h»t No 83 In Vol. B, pp 
¡548 ami ¡540 a pretended deed from 
Michael llillaire to saitl Fr**«l«*riek 
Schlador for saitl hits Nos. s*J nml 
s.t. In Vol. B. pp. 271 and 272 ; 
pretended lien from saitl Johu E. 
Oehse and S. A. Ochse to Gustave 
Tlieisen ami Joseph Deutz ami 
John Dunlap on said lots Nos. 70 
and 80 to secure $44(5.48. la Vol 
I), pp. 504 ami 505 a pretended 
lien from John E. Oehse ami S. A. 
Ochse to Win. H. Young on said 
lots Nos. 7!) 80 ami 81 for $(>0.00. 
In Vol. I), pp. (»80 ami (»81 a pre
tended lien from John E. Oehse 
ami S, A. Oehse t<» M. M. Tong on 
saitl lots Nits. 70-H) and 81, to se
cure $100.00. In Vol. K. pp. 1(50 
and 1(51 a pretended lieh from 
John K. Ot-hs«* ami S. A. Oehse to 
Addie Cm-ke on 'C.itl lots. Nos. 70- 
"*0 and 8| to sceure $175.00.

Plaintiff further alleges tin t all 
of saitl defendants art* asserting 
some character of claim, interest 
and title in ami to said six lots of 
laud under each ami all of said 
above mentioned deeds and liens so 
placed of record as aforesaid ad
verse to plaintiff's title to saitl lots 
That saitl pretended deeds anti lieus 
so placed of record constitute ami 
are a cloud upon plaintiff's title to 
said lots, hinders plaintiff in the 
full use aud enjoyment of the same, 
detracts from the value and are ati 
obstruction to the sale thereof. '

Plaintiff notifies defendants and 
ca di o f them to produce upon the
trial.of this cause, saitl a b o v e  men
tioned deeds and liens so placet! ol 
record ¡is afoisesnidi in dtTacit f 
wbielr plaintiff will make proof 
thereof by secondary evidence.

I*t»i in till’ prays for citation, for. 
judgment against defendant* tor 
-¡lid six lots o f land ami for jutlg- 
tnent quieting and establishing 
plaintiff's title to said six lots and 
removing cloud cast upon plaintiff s 
tit 1« by saitl adverse claims of de
fendants and by saitl above meu 
’lionet! deeds urn! liens ami the 
reeord thereof. lYayer is also
made for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then ami there before saitl Court, 
on tin- said first day of the m-xt 
term thereof,this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed tbe«sanie.

Given under my hand and seal 
of saitl Court, at office in Kerrville, 
this t»th day of October 1005.
[Seal ] J. M. Hamilton, 

Clerk Dist. Court. Kerr Co.
Issued October <»th,~1905.

J. M. Hamilton.
Dist. Clerk Kerr Co-. Tex.

Caiue to hand to Gth day of Oc
tober 1!K)5, at 9 o'clock 1». in., and 
executed the same dav, by ordering 
publication hereof in th*- Mountain 
Sun for eight, consecutive weeks 
previous to the return dav hereof.

J, T. Moork.
Sheriff Kerr County, Texas. 

By W. R. Nichols,
Deputy Sheriff.

MherllTs Sale.

StatT: *»K Tkxas, f 
C oevn  ok K krr. t By virtue of 
an execution issued out of the Jus
tices court o f Precinct No. 1 . Kerr 
county, on the 20th day of Sep- 
tetulier. 1905, in the ease »»f P. -J. 
Doraiugues versus Nat Blanks. 
Celeste < 'nniphell ami W. W. Bur
nett. No. 292. and to me. as Sher
iff. direeted^and delivered, I will 
piiM*ee«l to *ell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’ s 
Sales, on the First Tnesdav in No
vember. A. D., 1905, it 5>eiug the 
7th day of said month. Iiefore the 
Court House door of said Ken- 
County. iu the city of Kerrville, 
the following described property, 
to<wit •

29 acres of land out of the l'lieo. 
Blanks survey No. (574. tlu* prop
erty of Nat Blanks.

29 acres of land out of surveys 
No. <¡71 Thco. Blanks and No. ♦¡•‘>1 
( ’ . Blanks, the property of Celeste 
Campbell. All being situated on 
Elm creek, three miles south of 
Center Point, in Kerr County, 
Texas.

la-vied on as tie.* property o f Nat 
Blanks ami Celeste Cauipltell to 
satisty a jmlgment amounting to 
$128.20 in favor «if P. J. Doiiiin- 
gues ami «-ost o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 21st 
«lav of September. 1905.

J. T. Moore. Sheriff.
By W. R. N’ i u k h s ,  Deputy.

T h «  Japan«*« Niqhtinqale.
T!ie la|»am*'i* nightin<»ah* or Pek

ing r<d>in. is bci'Otninr naturaliz, 1 
in the parks of I guidon, where r 
leased recently. It is a chartni; ■ 
little bird, beautifully eolored. ben r 
olive green wirb «»range Is rden . 
wings and tiuti’d 011 the throat and 
breast with the most exquisit«* shad
ing of primrose yellow and orange 
it lias a coral retl beak. Further 
more, it l as a fine song ami is an 
industrial destroyer <>t insect* an . 
an expert flycatcher.

— - ♦ • ♦ .......
Mr. Webster’« Rebuke.

It is related of Mr. Webster that 
when he was secretary of state Ik 
was one day reading at a' cabinet 
meeting a draft of a nu '-agi ■*«• had 
written for ti e president to tr-iii' 
mit to conyTC'S. As lie went on 
he was constantly interrupted i>\ 
'sue of the mem’x*r<\ with s u g g e s 

tions until, losing patience, be turn
ed to him and said: “ Sir. you
tfiight as well expect seven hens 
to lay one egg a- seven men to con
struct one message.”

Fence Will Co*t $75,000.
Payne W liitiie« U encircling his 

estate at Manhas.set. !.. L. with an 
ornamental iron fence to ,s>s!
Ooo. for the purj*'»*«' of making i? 
p«»ssihle to k«*ep * herd f «leer safe- 
k within the enclosure.

I will pay 5100 reward for the 
’ eon« ict;hi of any person for trieft 
■ of cattle hogs,- goals, sheep or 
| hors, • •- Kerr county after th» 
date. •  ̂ 'J5t**4

J. T. HOORE, Sheriff.

SlllOi #11110.
We will pay $ 100.00 forth«* »*«m- 

victioii «if auy person stealing- #ii}\ 
horse, e.»w . hog. goat or sheep. 
Also $25.(X) . for; the couvictiou 
of iiny t»'*rsou found tres'passing 
in tuiv of <»ur pastnr«s. o f  

J. T. EvanS.
G. A. Stowers. 
B. M. Hixson. 

tf.47 Sam H. Hill.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Broe., • Poprletore.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

BIEHLER’S
M eat M arket,

Fresh Beef. P»»rk ami 
Sausage constantly in 

stock
(x inixr «1 Ksrrvi 1«

J u l l a r k o i t  «  G l n y  « 1 *  l » « » r » M l «

I

Price’s Meat Market
G. W. f ARIS, Prop.

Sausage, Beef, Pork, and 
Barbecued Meat.

All orders Delivered Free.
Mdin St., kerrville, lexas.

OMil—Inl i | i

HARPED
WHISKYS»

S«*ientifl«*a11y Distilled. 

Nat « I rally Ag«*d. 
Absolutely Pure.

Best and Siifest for all Fses.

For Sale Bv
C. T. W e s t o n .

^ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x :
Tbe Finent mil Phot»»ifraplne j

- Worfj tn Twan tlonp at

Powell’s  Studio,
511 Uj East Houston St., 

S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x .

I

Awarded Three State Prizes 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair 19i>4. Yon take no 
«-liam-cs. Powell’ «  photos 
ar«* guaranteed to please. 
This is tjn* ouly. 'kjo in 
the State making , llhe 
highesi g r a d e JhTs 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art- 
istii* macner

L. T. Powell.
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
k We pv* particular attention to the bu-ine-s of Merchant*. K:mocr* and 
Btocknicn. VW cordially invite then: to make tin* their Hanking home. Advance* 

paado on Wbol ami Mohair. Come and ace ue. 'm 1 1  ^  a

Chas. Schreiner, Banker, > _  . 3

is now open ut

Kerrvillc, Texas.

E S T  IN R A TES  
E S T  IN T IM E  
E S T  IN SERVING

The w ants of the traveling public
Js»w round trip rates to Northern points during tin- Fall. 

Writ»- for information
C .  W .  S t r u i n ,  C l. I-». A . ,  P o r t  W o r t h .  T c x n s .

Fresh-

l Berwick Bay
Oysters served in all tj 
slyl»** at i>m- parlor, »-r^  4
deliver»-«! free at vbur ^ 

Z Inuno in nnv «¡uimtitv .

I J. L. Pampel!. J

FROM Till! PAPERS.

Thomas Jefferson, who is star
ring "K ip  Van Winkle”  tells this 
one with glee: A  negro hail a
dream in which he thought he 
visited purgatory. He was tel
ling a friend about it next morn
ing, when the friend interrupted 
him, asking:

‘‘Was there any niggers there<"
"Yaas, sir, there was lots of 

them,” was the reply.
“ Anv white nun?’ ’
"Ynas; sir, lots of them "
“ What were the white men do

ing?”
"hvery  one of them was hold 

ing a nigger ’ tween him and the 
fire," sod the dreamer.

opened the doors of the coach» s
‘ and called out:

"Rector Street! Rector Sticet!"
That was all right and h«- an

nounce.!, the second station prop- 
: erly aiso:

"Park Place! Park Place!”
I He was smiling in his happi
ness a: having mastered the intri
cacies of his position when the 
train rushed ¡round a curve. Th- 
Scandinavian was nearly upset, 
and th incident rattled him so 
that h< forgot all he ever knew.

The train was rapidly approach
ing the- third station, but, try as 
hard a- lu- might, the excited 
guard could not recall its name.

As tl train pulled in he A-al- 
ized th.it he must say something. 
So he j< iki <I open th<- car doors 
ind shouted trantically :

"Her- s anudder wan! Here's 
mudder wan!" N \ . World.

S to p ! Look! L is te n !

Paul Jones is 
Mere A&ain.

n

t>u<- Mas IJft-u laiiil in This Native Land.
Cali He Found »i!

The < hher

H e r m a n n  M o s e l ’s

. Sole Agent I'«»I* till- Worl.l Keiiovvin »I

P A U L  J O N E S  W H I S K Y .

P H O N E  103.

THF RIG BASKLI
Is l o u r  1 1 ien d .

li imike* h tri|< t-vt-ry v»»-«-k to

Pdul Steam Laundry ,
Old H at* mud»- n«*w. OKI »-loth*-« 
nm»l»* to look irò--1, and at! kin-ln 
l.HUiidry work dune in first-el»** 
style. The P A l 'L  ha* no mutuai 
that eat* stillih. They <-oni»-

■ holm- whole with th»- huttoiiN all 
on. Leave LtOindrv ut K » it - 
ville linek Stois-. Have l.utitWiry
in liy  Tueaday. l ‘J  o'eteek it' 
you <lu not -net l.utltcliv reifillar 

4  notify -I- when \o.u have a pto-k 
/  ; . i aiet we n ill eull tor it.

f John C. Graves, Agent, \
^  K<»rr> ille ,^ le»»is  ̂ ^ ̂

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

A voting lady stepped into a 
drug store the other day and ask
ed how to take a dose ot castor 
oil without tasting it. Tin- pro 
prietor fooled around a little 
while, and then asked her if she 
would like a glass of lemon id»
( )f course, she would. Tnen In 
wanted to know if she tasted cas
tor o il-'

"Heavens,, no!" -he exclaimed.
"D id  you put it in the I, man

ade?"
l b  told- her he had.
* Mercy! I wanted it for moth 

er,- she groan«‘d, us she oeg.m t<> 
sprint tor home. The drugg is t  : 
-till hiding out Masonic News

r .... ...... .. . • —... .

('»•miry Hoy N»» f»*«»!.
A  b<>v sat on a rail fence en 

closing a tqrn field. A  city chaj 
passing bv said;

‘A  our corn looks kind of yellow
i , 1

"Yep , that's the. kind vvt plant
ed.”  ri plied the huh

The newspaper is a wide field 
ind full of roses and thorns. 
When you roast the preacher the 
ungodly smiles, when you roast 
the ungodly the preach«*r smiles. 
If you i ast th,< saloon man th»: 
teetotler smiles; when you roast 
the teet tier the saloon man sets 
'em up. It you swear, you are a 
wicki d man, amiril you pray von 
are a h\ pocrite. It you have ail 
opinion vou get cusscil, and it 
you don't vou are a nonenity. 
The preacher knows one thing,the 
saloon man another, but the jour
nalist is exp»-».ted to know every
thing. ile  is the lust and the 
worst m n In the community.—r 
Stephenvilh Kmpire

VV < I )«>n irt N< »n't {< voi ru •t

ROOFING AND GUTTCP.ING
A Specialty #

4>
KKKKV1I.I.K . TI-.XAS.

' » -r
b o t t l e d  an o  o is p c n s c d  bv t v

J .  L*. P r X M P L L L .

ungsu-r. 
er h» sitai - (I

the

m<

Initiate«!.
The <•(.; Mi " l  a weekly newspa

per was m Ih» city the other day.' 
Ile  tolti "t a n» w boy being initi
ated int» i'e office. This obli- 

administered to him; 
-, v oti -Ire about t*i <piit 
to » liter a in w field— a 
d tor li ning harbored 
» than you, and made 

age and sinner. You 
to be clearly, wear 
k as though it were a 
ttl»-->s. purity. You arc 
p your breast a total, 
and constant distaste 

stijial appearance. 
I consist of It arn- 
, sitting reprint. 
-, folding papers, 
iperiors, bragging

1 1

5 0 0 0
i;tr (•

Nl LDLD
A t

(It

• not very 
on mv l-ov t 
lot more than ti n feet 
>y, and the city cHaj

*• By tlecr- 
mortali!! 
i ilrfi ila 
«V*>»‘.c b< 
fuuious bv 
must cea- 
printers’ i 
robe of sp 
to harboi 

I complete’ 
1«ir dece») 

j Your doti 
itig thè 

j li .iiimg i 
l.iOding-v-

; fh*' 1«
! icts, whi| 

djitor, an 
imi regni 
iiulgated 
Irink noti

r

-1,

,'t

t*-»vr<i Houston 

la-»»«-« ¡Sari Ant. j». m-

Th‘>* “Sap's” new rìii£ht 
I rain between 

San Antonie,» \  1 louston
Arrivi»)! San An ton io  T 45 u. t 

A rri ven H oratoli T .45 a. o*.

K su if « «i-i e siJ 1 ’■ g
YO U N G  MEN

mm lAehange
LA D IE S

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A N D  R R A C C O U N T IN G .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Kaeh tram strictly np-to date, wide vestibule, pintseh light»-«l, 

soft berth Pullman sle.-p.-rs, free parlor <ur, one combination 
coach ami one baggag»- ear. •

'lit -
IN TMl

« o m o  I < • * 1 *'* 1 f"
i .»¡I 1 4*lmg * >ft» ,«N

\v . - • . ■ ■ t - r, 11 ■ • i •
i itiUfMi him >t h*»f .t j*:* i It.tf i tr* rn '  ;o
t "  *‘ * 0 RtAfiih III .SijMt'» t ast »>( fli- kfwk>
Mi a l . n* of f  «it p  i • • month n Htatr*

• t ■ Ik K-m • Im m vilhatyly upon
g r m l u n t  m g .

i Siw t* 11*̂  « -»n - Hl»‘f ,m ip  V lim-* N \j»iütjoDv. 
I of fui! p.tri t n5df*r«|r m1 p *m t>f out .*< îkw*U

tms
IK tin

i  >J
I  '

MKT

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
S E L E C T  A R AILW AY A 5 

YOU D O 'Y O U R  C L O T H E S

KUY SERVICE
( MISSOURI,KANSAS K TEXAS RAILWAY.) 

5UCGEST5 COMffJRTABLE AND CONVENIENT TRAINS.

. the KATY FLYER and 
h KATY DINING 5TAII0N5.

M E A L S  M O D E R A T E  IN P R I C E .  
U N S U R P A S S E D  IN DUALI TY  AMD S E R V I C E  

O N E  P R I C E

. 5 0 ^

Cincaadi. OM*. 
AtWnU, •  i Tiurtiu. T*i„
I Jt ♦.

a

»..«»i* n. rl»Cro»n w> 
tao IrtMiic«, Cal

- ( H

H A R R IS

I mmi t H C

«\ COCKK¡COCKK,
'  ÀttoriH VN 111« I < *ou n***! I«n-* IagiH1 .

I Money to lend in amounts ab6v. 
S1,000 oti good ranch and 

farm lands.

• Mil» t >;

Rooms g o ;1- , 40s,409, 410,4 1 1 ,4 1.' 
Alamo National Hank Building 

San Antonio, Texas.

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. W ill attend all terms ol 
the Dis riet Court at Kerrvillc. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited.

ttlin t Iht- Un i t e r  TIitiinrM .

A  f«w months ago my husbnnd 
an i 111 vs»-lf were visiting New 
York, and went into a cafe »-n 
Broadway. An extremely raw 
waiter came in to take our ortb-r, 
and on the bill of fare were both! 
turkey hash .old chick« n hash on 
toast.

My husband ordered turkey 
hash on t«>ast.

I ordere 1 chicken hash on toast.
The waiter brought the order, 

and th<- dishes looked so much 
alike that I asked the waiter 
which was the turkey hash. His 
answer was:

"Sure, madam, I don’ t kn»»*-— 
there isn’t much of .other in it, 
for th» v' both came 0111 of the 
same pot, and it’s all veal and 
mutton." New \ 11rk World.

I in pr.im 1* In.,
A  Scandinavian who had been 

in this country but a short time 
get a position as guard or con
ductor on an elevated train.

After spending a week riding 
up and down with experienced 
men th»- Scandanavian decided 
that he knew the names «if .the 
-tation* and was qualified to do I 
the work.

He was assigned to a run, and 
on the first morning as th<- train 
approached the first station he|

wlio cuss tilt: 
viug all thè rtiles 
s her» m.itter pro
ni art t:\pected to 
stroiigrr than bt 11 

/ine, and to c hew nothing bui 
'copy.* ” I Ti vv.is th« n con'lucted 
to thè lve pot and anointttl, ,i(t«-r 
vvhicli he vv.is put to work as a 
tull-fledge»! printers' «’ » vii.— Kx.

San  Antonio
Th ■ ( it) ttlr*»-tl»e

At home to visitors 
Nov. 18th lo HIM ft 

inclusive, will got- 
geousiy enteita 1 n 
with their great

International

Fair
Ore.-dest Exhibi t  

ev»-r sent from He- 
public of Mexico, 

head •• «I b y f h e 

World Fa mo i l s  
Pre* Dia/'n Kami.

1. ä  o .  in . r :  r .
Will Assist With

Extremely Low 

Excursion Rate«. 1

Sec AgM its  f»ir

P.irtimilurs.

i ~4

M J *

»J

i •



Make Your Grocer 

Give Yon Guaranteed

Cream o! Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un- 
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

Japonica Flashes.
We have had coltl weather, some 

rain, but no frosl.
Mr. O. Gray, a consumptive, 

who has been hoarding with Mr. 
Dubose for some time, died su»l- 
»lenlv Sunday evening. He start- 
to walk from the house to the 
river, and while crossing the pub
lic road was seixed with a violent 
tit of coughing, called to Ad Du
bose and then fell to the ground. 
Mr. Dubose rushed t«» the strug
gling mau whom he fouud in the 
throes of death, the blood stream
ing from his mouth. Life was ex
tinct iti a few moments.. Mr. 
ttray’s remains jvere embalmed
and sent to bis li|>me in Missis- 

• - imppi.
R. C. Alexander and family have 

moved hack to Mrs. Alexander's 
horn« farm lately vacated by a. .1. 
Thoiuasou.

Mr. W. R. Bva> has lost a tine 
inure by being gored by an angry 
bnll.

J. A. Masters has leased the 
York phna* on the head o f Money 
creek and will move to it in a 
fortnight.

Japonic« school is moving along 
smoothly. The enrollment now 
is 37 and will exceed 50.

(¿uitc a number of wagon* load
ed with lumber for the Divide 
■•ouutrv passed here dm ing tin- 
past two weeks Ranchmen out 
there must lie in a prosperous way.

Mrs. Alvilda Fairchilds, of the 
Iiar]N-r community, is visiting rel
ative» on the river.

J. J. Sublett is having a well 
drilled iu his vurd. Finn*.

A Cartons Freak.

B. J. Coleman o f Coat creek, 
brought to the Sl'N office Wednes
day morning n carious freak in 
the way of a white yam sweet po
tato. It measured three feet in 
length and was like a fence rail 
prop irtiouately. Mr. Coleman 
says if he can raise them success
fu lly he will fence his farm with 
them. Anyway it is a curious 
freak and don't believe it can %■ 
beaten.

» IMei Amort« Stranger-.

Mr. O.oJola Grey died very 
suddenly at the J. K . Dubose farn 
on South Fork, Sunday, Octobc 
22. Mr. Grey had been in thi- 
country about two months it 
search of health, he being afllict 
ed with consumption. The dis
ease had spjftt its fury before ht 
came and h^h ed  as above stated 
The body was prepared for ship
ment by undertaker Smith and 
sent to his home at I’elahachu- 
Miss., for burial.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures dis 
ease of the kidueya. cleanses and 
strengthens thé ‘liver, stomach and 
bowels.

Notice to Trespassers.

A ll persons are hereby notified 
that no trespassing of any kind or 
hunting with dog or gun will be 
allowed in my pasture adjoining 
the city of Kerrville. Any person 
fouud so trespassing will be pros
ecuted. M. F. W eston.

Trespass Notice.
I have leased the hunting right 

on Morriss Rros. ranch, on the 
North Fork o f the Guadalupe and 
will prosecute any person violating 
the trespass' laws, prohibiting 
huuting and shooting upon the 
premises of another without per
mission. C. T. W e sto n .

Notice to Trespassers.

A ll persons arc hereby notified 
thnt no trespassing of any kind 
will Is- allowed in my pastures ad
joining the city of Kerrville. Any 
person found so trespassing will 
be prosecuted.

H. Kkmschei..
/ ----------------------

Notice.
Shooting along the public high

way is a violation of law. Tres
pass upon mi individual’ s premises 
bv hunting, shooting or otherwise 
is prohibited by law. I will pros
ecute all parties violating this law.

W. W. Bi’RNKTT.

Trespass Notice.
A ll person are warned against 

tresspassing in or upon my pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M 
Hager pasture I will pay Sioo re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in
mv pasture. <

\ C. 1*. Bacon.

Trespa MH Notice.

All persons fouud hunting in 
my pasture with dog or gun, or in 
any manner trespu-sing ou said 
premises, will be prosecuted.
;)t-17 F. M. M<m ir k .

Not As Other N*-n.

A San Antonio preacher a few 
Sundays ago went to Kerrville to 
conduct service. Hi- bad a l»ottle 
t»f soda water sent to bis room 
from a stand ad joining bis hotel. 
Ho paid live cent* for it. the «-ofidi- 
tiou lieing that he return the bot
tle. He must have left-in a hurry 
for the proprietor o f the hotel has 
just received a note to this effect: 

«‘ Kudosed please filltl six cents 
in stamps, which 1 will ask you to
pay t»i M r .----- for a soda water
Ixittle. So many preachers leave 
little hills uupaiil, I don’t want, to 
ud«l mv name to the list,— San An
tonio Kxprvss.

Kid* f»»r ('mint) Depositor).

Notice is hereby given that bills 
will lie received by the Commis
sioners’ court of Gillespie County, 
Texas, ou Wednesday the 15th day 
of November, 1905, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., from any banking incorpo
ration, assowiafloi] or individual 
banker, to act as county depository 
of the funds »0 Gillespie County, 
Texas, in the manner and under 
the condition* as provided by act 
of the J9t li Legislature.
4t-l7 Max Hu m .

Co. Judge. GiM -spi.- Co., Texas.

Albert Srhrclher Head.

Comfort, Tex.. Oct. 24.—Albert 
Scbreiber die«l at 6 o'clock yester
day morning at his home on Block 
-•reek, seven tuiles northeast of 
town. Diseased had been blind 
and paralyzed for years. The bur
ial took place in the Comfort cem
etery today. - ;

Trice Neat Market Will R»«-Open.

1 he Price meat market will lie 
opeued again on the 1st o f Novem
ber, where I will lie pleasist to 
serve my friends ami patrons

G. W. Faius.

I

Citation bjr Publication.

THE STATE OF {
TEXAS. ( To theSheriff or

any Constable o f Kerr County,
Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to 
Summon the unknown heirs of 
Michael Iliues by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in ««aeb 
w»-ek for eight suocessiv»» weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published iu 
y»iur County, if there be a news
paper published therein,but i f  not, 
then in any newspajw*r published 
in the 38th Judicial. District ; but 
i f  there lie no newspaper published 
iu said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 38th Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Kerr 
county, to he heIden at the Court 
house thereof, iu Kerrville on the 
1st Mouduy in January, 190U, tin- 
same liemg the 1st day of January,
190G, then aud there to answer a 
pétition filed in said court on the 
23r»l day »if February. 1905, in a 
suit numbered on the »locket of 
said court No. (»51, wherein Anton 
Kutz is plaintiff, and the nukuown 
Heirs of Michael Hines are Defen
dants, and sai«l petition alleging 
that plaintiff is the owner of and 
entitled to possession of survey 
No. 075, situated in K»-rr ««utility,
Texas, on the waters o f Film creek, 
a tributa*-y of the Guadalupe river, 
about 12 miles south, 30 deg. cast 
from Kerrville, originally granted i 
to Michael Iliues, ami containing 
one hnudred and sixty acres of 
land. That defendants claim some 
interest, right or title iu and to 
said land and premises, which 
elaim constitutes and is a cloud 
upon th<- title of plaintiff. Frays 
for citation for judgment quieting 
title o f plaintiff and removing the 
cloud cast upon same by. n«ason 
o f the claims o f defendants, for 
costs of suit ami for sm-h other 
ami further relief that plaintiff 
may Im- entitled to lioth in law ami 
equity.

Herein Fail Not, hut have yon 
before said ««ourt, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have «-xeeut«*»l the same.

Witm-ss J. M. Hamilton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Kerr 
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
«»f sai«l Court .at offie«- in Kerrville. 
this the 5th «lay of Keptemtier, 1905 

[Seal] J. M. Hamilton,
Clerk, Dint. Court, Kerr County. 

siikhiee’s Rt-rrt RN.
Came to hand on the 5th day of 

Septeuilter, 1905, at 2:00 o’elock 
p. in., and publication hereof or
dered printed in the Mi »ENTA IN 
S e n , a weekly newspaper publish
ed in Kerr county, Texas, for eight 
suiH-essiv*- weeks previous to the 
rtf urn day hereof.

J. T. Moore.
Sheriff. Kerr County, Texas.

Dizziness, spells of blindness, 
headache ami sour stomach are 
caused by torpid liver and consti
pated bowels. PRICKLY Ash Bit - 
TKRS removes the" 'cause of the 
trouble and puts the system in per- Wear 
feet order.

N ew  Furniture Store,«

N ew  Goods—N ew  Prices.
We have just op*»n»<«l with a new stock in the Pampe)! Building We in

vite the public to call aud see our goods whether jAm buy or not. We carry 
everything in the Furniture tine and sell at bedrock prices. « ,

-OCR ¿PECIALTIES-

Iron BedSteads, Rocking Chairs and Center Tables.

Vowell & Sims, Prop’s,
W ater St., Kerrville, Texas. 

I i z x z x x x x z t x x z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z :
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«* What's the Us«- Ord« niar An In- . 
t  «fi nn- nt. or Buying Fu re Kan,
•  Antuuio, When Yourc
i r H o m e  D e a l e r

■rould sell you the sum- thing 
at 10 Ter Cent Discount?

A Ten War ,

t House Warrantee. 
i

It Mill Ta» toil To See N» ln*tru- a

nienls and Let I'rh-es and Terms.

i « N * ? »  I

s j .  J. M c K E L V Y . 
%

M . R. BR AG G IIN S,
IIVERY AND TRANSFER SUBIE

All kinds «)f Freight ami Baggage Trunsftjr. Good 
teams and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum- 
mers’ traile. All orders r«-«-< iv>« prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles H»i*««1.

!

I

Phone 62. 0  Kerrville, Texas. ♦
Í ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M M  M M M M M M * » « « M * * « * » M *  t

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

in . m  and i is Medina M

San Antonio,
r

3 
<4 
<
5

t :

Texas.

ALL NATIONS,
In all age« bave pani 
i-csprn-t um! lioii'tr to th«* 
dead. No mark so fully 
demonstrate* th»- beau
tiful line, “ Tho‘ lost to 
sight, to memory dear.” 
as a lasting monument 
of marble or granite.

H. G. GRIFTIIN,
Fine Marble and Granite Monuments. ,

( iroamental Fencing.

C enter Point. - - T exas . »

San
Antonio

International
Fair

Opens November 18, 
Closes November 29.

GREATEST SHOW IN WHOLE 
SOUTH

Twelve Days of Fun

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

TRADE MAflK

Overal ls  and J u n ip e r s
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, - lexas.

J. P. MOSEL,,
- • « S a d d l e s  a n d  l i a r n e e e . « .

A  J»
I nmkp the best saddled iu Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and pri»«es 
a* low as first-class work ran be done.

cà
Cc
J

c
i

O p p o n i »  •  .
M « h r * l n a r ' a  B a n k . A j» Kerrville, 1 ex. |


